YES or NO

_ _ _ 1. Does sickness or death mean that Christ does not love the one taken?
_ _ _ 2. May the Lord have a wiser purpose in allowing death than letting live?
_ _ _ 3. Did both sisters indicate that Jesus had arrived too late?
_ _ _ 4. Do all of Christ’s disciples always fully understand everything?
_ _ _ 5. Did others beside Jesus know before hand that Lazarus would live?
_ _ _ 6. Do you know why the Jews followed Mary? Why Jesus groaned and wept?
_ _ _ 7. Did Jesus do at Lazarus’ grave what others could do themselves?
_ _ _ 8. Did this miracle cause all who saw and heard to believe in Jesus?
_ _ _ 9. Do you understand the double significance of Caiaphas’ prophecy?
_ _ _ 10. Did the council condemn Jesus to death before arresting Him?

TRUE OR FALSE

_ _ _ 1. We should expect the Lord’s attention when we demand it.
_ _ _ 2. Because of His work, Jesus could not have saved Lazarus.
   (Matthew 8:5-10).
_ _ _ 3. For the faithful, Jesus sees death as sleep; and the live continuing in living.
_ _ _ 4. Mary is at Jesus’ feet in every instance recorded. (John 12:3; Luke 10:38-39).
_ _ _ 5. For the same reason the council did not believe, millions today don’t.
_ _ _ 6. The Jewish leaders feared if men believed Christ (what came because they refused Christ) would come.

(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)

Studies In John 11:1-57

Lazarus Sick; Jesus Called, Tarries, Comes; Is Resurrection and Life

1. Who was sick? __________ Who sent for Jesus? __________
   __________ What was the message? __________
   __________ What did Jesus say? __________

2. Give Jesus’ attitude toward this family. ____________
   __________ How long did Jesus abide? ____________
   What did He say to his disciple? ____________
   Their reply? ____________

3. Give difference in walking in day and night. ____________
   __________ Why would Jesus go to Judea? ____________
   Give the disciples reply. ____________

4. What did Thomas say? ____________
   __________ How long was Lazarus in the grave? ____________
   Why did some Jews come? ____________

5. Who first met Jesus? ____________
   __________ What did she say? ____________
   __________ What did she say she knew? 1 ____________
   __________ 2 ____________ Believed? ____________

6. What does Jesus say, “I Am”? 1 ____________ 2 ____________
   __________ What of believers in Christ who are dead? ____________
   __________ What of living believers? ____________

7. Whom did Martha send to Jesus? ____________
   __________ Who followed Mary? ____________
   __________ Why? ____________
   __________ Coming to Jesus what did Mary do? ____________
   __________ Say? ____________

8. What did Jesus do? 1 ____________ 2 ____________ 3 ____________
   __________ Why weep?* ____________ ____________ ____________
   __________ What did some say? ____________
   __________ To what order did Martha object? ____________
9. To whom did Jesus lift eyes? What did He say to Lazarus? Results?

Give the reaction of the Jews: 1. 2.

10. Who met in council? Why? What was Caiaphas’ solution? Their decision?

SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

1. When Lazarus was sick, Jesus was in: 1.Jerusalem; 2.Bethany; 3.Perea beyond Jordan; and: 1.God; 2.angels; 3.Lazarus’ sisters; sent for Him.

2. Jesus said that Lazarus’ sickness was: 1.not unto death; 2.for the glory of God; 3.that the Son of God might be glorified thereby.

3. Jesus said of Lazarus: 1.he sleepeth; 2.he is dead; 3.I go to awaken: And His disciples said: 1.Jews will stone us; 2.Lazarus does well; 3.we go.

4. Jesus said He was glad that: 1.Lazarus was sick; 2.He was not there; 3.Lazarus died; for: 1.Lazarus’; 2.disciples’; 3.His own; sake.

5. Jesus said: 1.Thy brother shall live; 2.I am the resurrection and life; 3.believers though dead shall live; 4.living believers never die.


7. At Lazarus’ grave, Jesus prayed because: 1.He feared God would not hear Him; 2.of the influence on others; 3.Lazarus was dead too long.

8. Lazarus had three words: 1.removed the stone from Lazarus’ grave; 2.loosed Lazarus of grave clothes; 3.raised Lazarus from the dead with three words.

9. If Jesus were left alone (not interfered with) the Jews said: 1.all men would believe on Him; 2.heathens would destroy us; 3.our nation would fall.

10. In saying one man should die for the people, Caiaphas: 1.spoke of himself; 2.uttered a true prophecy; 3.intended it as God intended.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

1. Bethany ___Came to comfort the sisters
2. Lazarus ___Gave what Jesus asked
3. Sisters ___Would go and die with Jesus
4. Light ___Near Jerusalem
5. Jesus ___Sent for Jesus
6. Disciples ___Lazarus there four days
7. Jews ___Confessed Jesus as Christ
8. Grave ___Safe to walk in it
9. God ___Sick, died, raised again
10. Martha ___ Called death a sleep

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

1. Dead ___Jesus did
2. Living ___Said, Lazarus come forth
3. Mary ___Feared losing place
4. Wept ___Shall live, if believed
5. Martha ___Unwittingly prophesied
6. Jesus ___Never die, if believers
7. Jews ___Jesus sought there
8. Council ___Fell at Jesus’ feet
9. Caiaphas ___Against opening grave
10. Passover ___Many believed on Jesus
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